LET’S MAKE IT AN ALASKA

#SEAFOODSUNDAY
FALL 2020 COMMUNICATION TOOLKIT

As the nation’s largest source of domestic seafood, Alaska
Seafood is launching #SeafoodSunday to invite us all to
enjoy more wild seafood together.
Use this toolkit to make Alaska seafood a part of your #SeafoodSunday or
weekday routine and to share with your network why you #AskForAlaska.

KEY MESSAGING
#SeafoodSunday is a new mealtime tradition
that brings seafood from the waters of Alaska
to the people around your table.

Sunday dinners – and breakfast, snacks,
brunch or lunch – are made easy with simple
preparation tips, new recipes and inspiration
from Alaska seafood.

When you #AskForAlaska seafood, you’re
supporting generations of fishermen and their
communities, while also having a healthy and
sustainable protein.

JOIN THE MOVEMENT
[DOWNLOAD THE GRAPHICS TOOLKIT]

POST

Share on your social media channels with both these hashtags:
#AskForAlaska & #SeafoodSunday
- Share your own photos of delicious Alaska seafood meals
- Download and share these ASMI-provided images [DOWNLOAD]
[See pages 3-4 for suggested captions that make sharing easy]

EAT

Prepare an Alaska seafood dish this #SeafoodSunday
- Find #SeafoodSunday recipes on wildalaskaseafood.com
- #AskforAlaska or look for “Alaska” on packaging and on menus to
guarantee that you are getting wild and sustainably harvested seafood

SHARE

Tell us what your Seafood Personality is
- Use the graphic below to find what your Alaska seafood
preferences say about you, then share on social with
#AskForAlaska and #SeafoodSunday

FOLLOW

Join Alaska Seafood on social media
Facebook: @alaskaseafood
Instagram: @alaskaseafood
Pinterest: @alaskaseafood
YouTube: @AlaskaSeafood
Twitter: @Alaska_Seafood

SUPPORT

Use the Alaska Seafood logo
Do you sell and support Alaska seafood? Find out how you
can feature the Alaska Seafood logo on your menu, package or
website to let customers know your seafood is wild caught in
Alaska! Contact info@alaskaseafood.org to learn more.

VISIT

Head to wildalaskaseafood.com
Find recipes, cooking tips, Alaska seafood facts and more!

SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS
Messaging is a guide only. Feel free to use your own words to express how you’re
enjoying #SeafoodSunday, how you #AskForAlaska and invite others to join.
[DOWNLOAD THE GRAPHICS TOOLKIT]
Looking for meal inspiration? Look no further. Explore a collection of tasty,
Alaska seafood recipes to celebrate #SeafoodSunday, your new favorite
day of the week. wildalaskaseafood.com #AskForAlaska
OR
An entire day dedicated to Alaska seafood? Yes, please. ASMI introduces
#SeafoodSunday to share delicious meal inspiration. Join in with recipes
and info at wildalaskaseafood.com #AskForAlaska

Alaska crab mac & cheese is a meal that makes my whole family smile.
Start planning your own #SeafoodSunday: wildalaskaseafood.com
#AskForAlaska

Chef-quality Alaska seafood is only a marinade away.
Try this seared Alaska sablefish with miso for your next #SeafoodSunday
delight: wildalaskaseafood.com #AskForAlaska
Recipe by Rachel Green and photo by Steve Lee

Sometimes a simple fish sandwich really hits the spot. It doesn’t get much
better than this Alaska yellowfin sole slider recipe for my #SeafoodSunday.
Find the this recipe and other fun and fresh options: wildalaskaseafood.
com/recipe-listing/fun-and-fresh/ #AskForAlaska
Recipe by Rachel Green and photo by Steve Lee

Alaska cod makes a lean, protein-packed base for kids to top with cheese
and adults to spice up with fresh avocado and hot sauce.
See how these fish tacos can be a fun and healthy #SeafoodSunday
option for the whole family: wildalaskaseafood.com/recipe-listing/funand-fresh/ #AskForAlaska

SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS
[DOWNLOAD THE GRAPHICS TOOLKIT]

Yum factor: [100 emoji]
#AskForAlaska pollock and #SeafoodSunday is going to be a
weekend hit in our house. Get the recipe and find kitchen inspiration:
wildalaskaseafood.com/recipe-listing/kitchen-inspiration/
[plate and fork emoji] by Rachel Green and [camera emoji] by Steve Lee

It’s commonly said that “you eat with your eyes first.” If this photo has
your mouth watering, try a wild Alaska salmon, spinach and bacon
Benedict for your #SeafoodSunday. Get inspired: wildalaskaseafood.com
#AskForAlaska

Who are you?
Share and post your story of
seafood!

